
ApPeTiZeRs & PlAtTeRs

MeAtBaLlS 
HaLf   FuLl

cHoIcE oF bBq oR mArInArA

SpInAcH/ArTiChOkE DiP  
sErVeD wItH tOrTiLlA cHiPs

cHiPs & dIp tRiO  
sAlSa, qUeSo, gUaCaMoLe

BrUsChEtTa  
sErVeD wItH gRiLlEd bReAd

VeGgIe & DiP PlAtTeR  
FrEsH FrUiT PlAtTeR  
cHaRcUtErIe & cHeEsE  
bReAdStIcKs
CHICKEN FINGERS  

PePp’s wInGs

tRaDiTiOnAl bOnE-iN 
 bOnElEsS 

SiDe DiShEs

gArLiC mAsHeD pOtAtOeS 
HaLf    FuLl

rOaStEd rEd sKiNs 
ChEeSy PoTaToEs 
RoAsTeD VeGgIeS 
iTaLiAn pAsTa sAlAd 

ItAlIaN EnTrEeS

PePp’S MeAt LaSaGnA 
HaLf   FuLl

BrEaDeD SiCiLiAn SiRlOiN  
ItAlIaN SaUsAgE & PePpErS  
ChIcKeN EnTrEeS  

ChIcKeN mArSaLa
lEmOn cHiCkEn
cHiCkEn pArMeSaN

bAkEd bOnE-iN cHiCkEn  Gf

PaStA EnTrEeS
HaLf FuLl

ChOoSe YoUr SaUcE:
mArInArA

mEaT sAuCe
aLfReDo

tOmAtO cReAm
mAc sAuCe

ChOoSe YoUr pAsTa:
rIgAtOnE

fEtTuCcInE
pEnNe

sPaGhEtTi

PaStA AdD OnS:

sHrImP
gRiLlEd cHiCkEn
iTaLiAn sAuSaGe
mEaTbAlLs
bRoCcOlI
mUsHrOoMs

HaLf FuLl

SaUcEs: BbQ, bUfFaLo, hOnEy gArLiC, bLaZiN’,
gArLiC pArMeSaN, kOrEaN bBq, hOnEy bBq, 
zEsTy bIg bAnG, kIcKiN’ bOuRbOn, dRy rUb

$90

$45 $75

$40
$35
$25
$20
$12
$12

$70
$60
$50
$40
$28
$28

CATERING MENU
5065 Lake Michigan Drive, ALlendale

616-895-1615 | Peppinospizza.com

$40 $65

$55 $95
$55 $95

$18 $28

$30 $50
$30 $50
$30 $50
$30 $50
$30 $50

30pc.  60pc.

$45
$50 $100
$40
$40

$40

2024/2025



PePp’s SlIdErS

PuLlEd PoRk 
HaLf   FuLl

hOuSe sMoKeD pUlLeD pOrK wItH BbQ

PhIlLy cHeEsEsTeAk 
sHaVeD rIbEyE, hOuSe cHeEsE sAuCe,
sAuTeEd pEpPeRs & oNiOnS

HaM & sWiSs 
sLiCeD hAm & sWiSs cHeEsE

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN 
bLeU cHeEsE sAuCe, fRiEd cHiCkEn,
BuFfAlO sAuCe

MeAtBaLlS 
hOuSe mAdE mEaTbAlLs, mArInArA, 
mOzZaReLlA

PiZzA PaRtY PaCkAgEs

hAlF tRaY bReAdStIcKs, 4 pIzZaS & 4 2 l-lItErS 

bAsEd oFf hOw mAnY iTeMs eAcH hAs.

fUlL tRaY bReAdStIcKs, 5 pIzZaS & 5 2 l-lItErS 

fUlL tRaY bReAdStIcKs, 6 pIzZaS & 6 2 l-lItErS 

fUlL tRaY bReAdStIcKs, lArGe gArDeN sAlAd,
6 pIzZaS & 6 2 l-lItErS 

BoXeD LuNcHeS $
eAcH wRaP iS sErVeD oN a wHiTe fLoUr tOrTiLlA. iNcLuDeS kEtTlE cHiPs,

& a cOoKiE. MaX 3 dIfFeReNt wRaP cHoIcEs.

tUrKeY bAcOn aVoCaDo 
mIcHiGaN tUrKeY, bAcOn, aVoCaDo, lEtTuCe, tOmAtOeS, sPiCy rAnCh.

cHiCkEn cAeSaR 
gRiLlEd cHiCkEn, rOmAnO cHeEsE, lEtTuCe, hOuSe cAeSaR dReSsInG.

hAm & cHeEsE 
hAm, MOZZARELLA, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, mAyO.

pEpP’s iTaLiAnO 
hAm, pEpPeRoNi, bAnAnA pEpPeR, sAlAmI, fReSh mOzZaReLlA, lEtTuCe,
tOmAtOeS, iTaLiAn dReSsInG.

vEgGiE 

DeSsErTs
hOuSe mAdE cAnNoLi’s
mInI cHeEsEcAkE & BrOwNiEs
CoOkIe PlAtTeR 

HaLf   FuLl

GrEeNs
GaRdEn SaLaD 

rOmAiNe, cUcUmBeRs, tOmAtOeS, oNiOnS, & cRoUtOnS

MaDdAlEnA SaLaD 
sPrInG gReEnS, cAnDiEd pEcAnS, bLeU cHeEsE, dRiEd cHeRrIeS,

sTrAwBeRrIeS, rAsPbErRy vInAiGrEtTe

CaEsAr 
rOmAiNe, rOmAnO cHeEsE, cRoUtOnS, hOuSe cAeSaR 

$110

$140

$155

$185

$45/$25

$45/$25

GREEN PEPPERS, GREEN OLIVES, TOMATOES, LETTUCE, ONION, 
MOZZARELLA CHEESE, mayo.

SUBSTITUTE GLUTEN FREE BUN FOR $2 MORE.

$60/$35

HALF PAN (12 COUNT)  FULL (24 EACH)

CAPRESE
CHICKEN, FRESH MOZZARELLA, MARINATED 
TOMATOES, BALSAMIC GLAZE

$30      $60

$30      $60

$30      $60

$30      $60

$30      $60

$30      $60

$20 $40

TACO BAR  $14/PERSON
CHOICE OF CHICKEN OR BEEF, INCLUDES BEANS, LETTUCE,

TOMATOES, ONIONS, SHREDDED CHEESE, SALSA, SOUR CREAM,
GUACAMOLE, TORTILLA CHIPS

ADD CHICKEN OR BEEF FOR $3 PERSON 

WRAP CHOICES (MAX 3): 
Italian Club  
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, salami, 
banana peppers, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato and Italian dressing
Smoked Turkey Club  
Smoked turkey, smoked gouda, bacon, avocado, lettuce, 
tomato, and mayo 
Veggie Wrap  
GREEN PEPPERS, GREEN OLIVES, TOMATOES, LETTUCE, ONION, 
MOZZARELLA CHEESE, mayo. 
Chicken Caesar  
Grilled chicken, romaine, Romano cheese and 
Caesar dressing Turkey Bacon Ranch  With lettuce and tomato 

WRAP PLATTERS
$40 HALF (10 people) | $70 FULL (20 people)


